Check our Reunion News: to check for or post any planned reunion.

LORSTA Nalo Point
Tables >>

1940s | 1950s | 1960s | 1970s | 1980s | 1990s | 2000s | Chat |
Services >> Quick Jump to A New Room

Welcome to the new Reunion Hall format.

If you have any difficulties or problems with this new format, please e-mail me.

Alert: Do you see an Era Table that should be removed? Please e-mail me.

Table - 1940s

Table - 1950s

Table - 1960s
On 09/16/11
Robert Miller said:
I was at Naulo Pt. late 1966 and most of 1967. Rented the yellow nipa hut just outside the gate. The off base
parties were usually at our place. Philippine Capt. Joe Molina would take us for a plane ride on our birthdays, in
his Cessna. Friday night movies on base. I enjoyed my year there.

On 06/14/10
Nelson(Nick) Gougeon said:
Once again im trying to locate anyone stationed at naulo pt r.p.I was there in 1960 as a seaman.Would like to
chat with anyone who was there in the 60s.I am interested in some of the local folks that lived just outside of
the base and the crew at that time.Please take a minute and pm me thanks.Nick Gougeon

On 12/08/09
Nelson(Nick) Gougeon said:
I served aboard in 1960 as a seaman and left for dc school was there about a year.Matter of fact they were just
starting to build the new station would like to hear from anyone stationed at naulo pt. to compare notes
etc.Thanks Nick Gougeon aka roadrunner.

On 06/16/09
Tom Maxwell said:
served onboard in 66/67 remember chief midget and the cook, good duty, layed back. there was a civilian
group from northrup that sent up target drones. remember spike [enery] lear from that group. of course
remember billy thomas em1

On 03/17/09
Phil Rouse said: I served aboard during 1964 and ...
I was at Naulo Point Loran from 12/63 to 12/64. When did you arrive at Naulo Point and who were some of the
ETs when you arrived. A couple were Sky and Ford, who made E-7 while there. Phil Rouse

On 12/30/08
Roger Mcelhaney said: I served aboard during 1965 and ...
Any one out there that served at Nalo (Naulo) Point Phillipines Loran station during the 1965 year Roger
McElhaney ET2

On 06/28/08
Billie H. Thomas said: I served aboard during 66-67 and ...
Would like to hear from anyone serving with me Oct.66-Jan.67. I know I was a short timer but I had put 9 Mo.
on BatanLorSta.

Table - 1970s

Table - 1980s

Table - 1990s

Table - 2000s

Table - Chat
'

Quick Jump to Another Room
Quick Jump To:
--- First, Pick a category on the left ---

All Units (A-G)
All Units (H-O)
All Units (P-Z)
Special Groups
Cutters (A-M)

Post A Comment in This Room
You will have to be registered AND have a Directory Entry to post in the Reunion Hall. Names along with
an email icon will be automatically inserted on all postings. If you do not have a registration and Directory
Entry, please click here.

